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TORONTO, MAY 6, 1893.

SAVÂGE IN.STINOTS.
WHzN man was a savage, one of his great

desires was ta kill. He made war on his
fellow-mati, and in tintes of peace ollered
up his blood li sacrifice. Witlî the advance
of civilizatioti, this blood-thirstiness was
lessened, but it was only with the advent
(Jhristianity that "1man's hi manity to
mani" obtained firmn foothold.
Only within comparatively ie-
cent years bias this liumanity
or " consideration for others" »
beexi extended to the brute
creation.

In the Humane Society the
protecting hand is at last
stretched over the lower ai-
muals, and stil? ta, this day the
savage instinct of man's heart
senda him ouf to hunt ta kili.
The glorious sport is organ-
ized, and a dozen brave men
start off on borseback aiîd
course the country after a pour,
scared fox or frigbtened deer.
The English country squlle-

says "t's a fine day to-day;
1etM, go and kili somnethitig.'
Lt la witb far other ideas tlîat
the savage Indian or backwoodM
hunfaman sterts ouf upon the
chase. lie must have ineat to

live, and f ur to cover himself
with, or to barter for the ne-
cessities of life. lie earns bis
precarious living, nof without
Personal datnger. In our spirit- ~
ed picture we see the tables
turned. The Indian, after fol-
lowing in lus frail cane a à--7ý
large deer whichi he saw swinivF-
MiUng across the lake, lias las-
soed him, i.e., thrown the looy
of a long rope over his borns, E-m
but before he bas been able to fie
qOt flear enough ta kil?, the
fille animal bias reacbed tîte î! -l_KL_-

shore, and, daslîing forward,
up6et the canoe, tbrowing hie
PerseCutors inta the water.
Welî for tbe lIndian tbat lieel
Ca" swim. Whouî he reachos ~
saOre he will find bis canoe
dashod ta pieces amoflg the ý
!'ockl and bis prey disappeared
lni the Woods. Although w.
c8hnot but sympathize, witb
tii. noble stag in bis struggle
for if., yef we nmust nof__t __

biae flue Indian. He is but

tSeeki11g to provide the necessi-
(i~ f existence. Can we____
"Ynt13 exculpate those Chrîs- ý7

tj,, geuitiemen who Itunt these
ie for their own amusement?Î

TIPPO.
Tipjwu full of mischief,

?ethe Was a great pet wben lie
ueaved bimlself. As lie had beeu 1ire

%o*ted to Ur. llarcoitrt by a belovoi
f en!d, bis pranks wore borne witb mor

P8tîence than would have been the cas
Otlerwse One member of the fanîil

ani e8lpecial favourite with him :thi
WB the baby, jnst six inonths old. H
*Otuld clinub up ta the nîursery wiuîdo,
ircnn the garden wall beneafli and, seatiui

irnasîf out the Bill, would chatter' to th

II1a. elkw by tbe bour, and Wil.le Wou]

14 lx'. baud> and crow with deliglt.

\V'iîen Tippo had l>een good fur several
days lie was allowed to coule ihîto Lthe
room and play about it wbile nurse held
the baby on ber lap.

The monkey was an affectionate creature,
and his great ambition was ta take the

in bis long, bairy arma and "cud-
dl ia kasne __nurse do;

Iluit no onte knew or this wisb on Tlijupo's

part, and, as he had beliaved very weil for

soule tinte, the nurse relaxed bier vigilance,

and so, une day wilen she had gone down

stairs for something, leaving the baby

asleep in bis cradle witli the nionkey rolled

up ini a browii bal? on a chair beside bim,
Tip seie upon the Opportunity thus

aflhrde bîm and, liftin the sleeping

cbild very 'uiefly, carried hlf ofanche
WU1dOW &n np among theleaybnce
of a fias cou by.

Perliaps you can imagine the îîurse's
horror wlien, upon lier return, slie found
the cradle empty and saw througli the opetn
window Tippo, seated on a swaying brancli,
rocking the child to and fro, pressing it
tenderly to his breast, and even trying to

The little f ellow was not a bit frightoned,

but lay c(oing and smiling in the bairy
embrace which enfolded Iiiii \V11-1 the

nurse's screams liad brouglit tic entire

family ta the scene, Mrs. Harcourt was

nearly crazed with friglit, althougli ler

husband assured ber that Tippo would not

harmn the child, because lio loved him tao

Weil. By dint of mucli coaxing and se
threata the baby was at last secured, and
Tippo was remanded to the stable, whler.

he waa kept à prisoier and became a great

favoflrite wijth the grooms, Who gave i

he freedom of the stable yard, watching

losely lest he should go beyond it.
But poor Tippo was yet to redeemn

le character, ini which there was not a
ingle taint of viciousness. One day a fi»
roke out in the rear of Mr. llarcourt'a
)uUtiLL house, and had made treniendous
headway before it was discovered. Then

%11 was confusion and uproar;
-. messengers were dispatched to

the. nearest village for a fire-
engine, wbile the ,excited ser-
vants fiew ithez .nd thither,
too frightened to know what
they were about. Mr. Har-
court, assisted by the butier
and his wife, was trying to save
a few of the most valuable
articles, while the coachman
and grooms were leading the
horses to a place of safety, when
a piercing shriek rent the air:

"The baby!1 where is the
baby"

Sure enougli where was he i
The nurse in her terror had
run frorn the bùrning building,
leaving the child asleep in his
cradie. Now when she had re-
turned ta lier senses, smokre and
flame were pouring out of the
nursery windows, and the stair-

____ way was also enveloped in a
fiery mantie. Mr. Harcourt,
supporting his unconscious wife
in bis arms, offered a large re-
ward ta the one wlio should

z brave the fiery ordeal and save
his precious child, but before
an answer was given there was
a loud shout from the assema-

Sbled servants:
"Look up there !

Ah, what a sight was that!1
Emerging frorn the scuttle-hole
on the roof, lis bary coat al
ablaze, but clasping baby Wiilie
close to his breast with one arm,
'while with the other lie grasped
a brandi of the nearest tree,
was Tippo! Gntly he slid ta
the earth witli bis precios bur-
den, and, tottering te, his
master, laid it at his feet.
Tben, with a look of intense
suffering, ho gazed up into Mr.
Harcourt's face, as if in appeal
fr relief, gave two or three
almost hurnan cries and stretcb-
ed out bis quivering limba in
death.

A beautiful new pnansion now
oc.cupies the site of the old
house. As the guests enter the

grand hall their eyes are in-
stantly attracted by a large
monkey which stands in a
niche beneath a stained-glass
window. It is poor, lovîng
Tippo, stuffed with grateful

care, and kept as a meniorial of the day
upon whicli lie sacrificcd his own life ta
save the young master of the liouse.--Ruth
A4rgyle.

THE white men in South Africa talk

unblusliingly of the day wlen the natives
will ail be killed off by rurn, and they can
have the land. Men, wornen, children and
babies eau be seen lyrng along the roadaide
drunk.
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A Child's Prayer.
('esWa8c from the. Gei-man of Louis.e Icensel.>

By A. A. MACDONALD.

WzÂky, Dow I go to rest,
Close ifiy litile eyes in sleep;

Now, 1 pray tlîee, Fathler dear,
O'ft MY bed thine eyes to keep.

AUl 1 did amniss to-d(ay
Wilt t1lou, Fatiior, kind, f~t;

Grace of thine sud lJeaS' bloo
Every wrong aright has set.

AUi who are akin to me
Let them rest beneath thy hand;

To thy care 1 rec. lmiend
AU snankilli, botai smali and grand.

%~d thy peace to break ing heurts,
Gentiy take the tear am ay;

t t thee Monl in heaven shine,
And the quiet world survey.
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Pleasant Hlours:
A PAPFPS, FOR OUIR YOJNG FOLK

'..W- H1. WIT'IIIROW, B.D., Editor.

TORONTO, MAY 6, 1893.

TO( SOHOOLS OPENING IN THIE
SPRING.

ne shools opeflîng in the sprixýg,
péiiarrangements have been made forthl UMInOmr Bose of Olvooird and PLEARANT
11àe n- 1 the latter, pap'i', thoe st].olg
aterrllsg tomTperance story 1"'Hi11 Mfod-

ex»Prodigal," will be begunl andl ended inth" ""umer~ flubers. 11 Oosward another
Jton erttl011 temperance story entitied,IlJon nd the Demiijohln," oBe of great

power and Pathos will be given. In 0,-w4ard, tOO, will he given a splendid illus.tTEted account of ti16 cruise of ber Maj esty'ahip at " -g r One of the m ost r em-ark.ai.ble infli Cillises round the world ever
rl'do. lit iated three years and a baif, and
t e re 00 0 m l s It abounda in in-treSt and ii be Weil iilustrated.

lrhe Queen's birtlday and Domlinion
]3y Umbers of both these p;spers wi]l be'f P)ecial Patriotie character. Tie Mayand duly numbers of the !thisMî-aG'Ufl WI alaco contoh-n special aroi
aiet. tu~ connection witli tis birthday ofou F3;)erei.n and brha flu aa("anî Dominion hrhuyo O aaOf -Slecial interest tu SundayscsoolsI and"ilBibleoaer will ho the spiendidiy

ilsrtdarticles'on tent if e lu paiestinlebY the editor, wlch begin in thîe Mýay'niber. Theso wiil hooe cisyand sPleOndidly i ctrtd Te nuy other
Bois nag;îziuse arhicles ohn the Lords

lAra eeri IOollisbed eilier in Great Britain
font Anerca' ýl nY se1hoo1 have takenfron tw to te", and ilOt)cs fry

on~~des.a '-i ths ?go - brighte.

fresher, cheapet reading tîrin even iibrary
books or reeding in ausy other forni, witbthe excep)tion, indeed, of our pispers (.oru-rd
and PLEASANT IlotjU.S,

Eacb number of Onitard contains asrncch reading as sixty-four pages of anordinary Sunday-schooi book, and buissplendid illustrations, and yet this largeamount of reading is giveni for iess thanone cent. PLEASANT Houom contains haifas rnuch, or equivalent to tbirty-two pages
of a library book for less tîsan hiaîf a cent.Let our reailers fold the paper into a sixty-four page form, and counit the numiber of-words and they can verify for thousselves
the statement we make.

SHORT SERMONS FOR BOYS.
A SwEDiSiH boy feîl out of a wlndow andIvas badly bort, but witb clinched lips biekc1 jt back the cry of pain. l'le king, Gus-tai us Adoîphus, who saw hi faîl, prophie-sied that the boy w(uid niakc a niait for aneniergency. And se o iid, for hio becarne

thie faitious Geiterai Ktuer.
A boy used to crush the flowers te, gettheir colour, and painted the whiite side ofbiis fatiser's cottage in Tyrol îvith ail sortsof pictures, which the muontaineers gazedat as woniderful. Ile was the great artist

An old painter watched a littie feliowvhuo amuused bluoiseif inaking dralliiogs ofbis pets and brushes, easel and stool, andsaid: ''That boy will beat me une day."So he did;, for lie was Michael Angelo.
A Germian boy mwas rending a blolsd-aLnd-thuioder novel. Rieiot in flhe midst of ithlesdto bimsoîf :'l Now, tijis willi nover do.1 . too niucb excited over it. 1 can'tst;eiy so well after it. So here it goes !Iun(t he flung tihe book ont into tihe river.it %vas Fichte, tise great Gormuan phsilo-

sopiser.
1)o you know wbat these little sermons

nîu;în Î Wlîy, situ piy titis, that in boyisoedanzi girihood are sbown tihe traits for goodor evil wbich, make the mans or wonian
good or net.

HIOW BILLY TOOK HIS, LAGER..
"lBoy Billy"I was the adopte d soit ofChîristian. Zende, an honest Gernian, whowas nmuch shocked one0 day at Seeingtise boy in a lager-beer saloon. tossing offa fi aniing glass of i)tSr. lie býade tihe boygl homo, but said iiothingr tili evenling.

After toia, Zende seated hiiinself ut tisetable, and iohsced before bini a vuriety ofqueofi ookiîsg thinge. Billy iooked on with
curiîosity.

ICome boreo, Bily I said Christian?,ends. Il Why were 'you ini the beerslseps to-day ? Wlsy do yeu drink beer,loy boy."
Il 0 O-hocause it's good," said Biliy,holdly.
"NO, Billy, it is 'lot good for tihe nioutb.1 did nover see so big faces as you did issake.Biiiy, you thiosk it Miii taste good b)y andby, and it looks like a iuan tu drink, and sOyou drink. Now, Biliy, if it is good, haveit. 1 wiil îlot Isinuler youi fromt what is g(tod'l'id uolaîdy, but drinik it at homte, take yourdrinik pure, flilly,' and lot m'e pay for it.Couie, my boy 1 You like iseer. Wellopens yonr înoutb. 1 have ail the beor stuffpure fi-on) the sisope. Corne open yournîeutb and I wili put it in.",

Billy drew nour, but kept lis monthclose shut. Said Zende, IlDon't you onakonile l'lad, Bill. Open your mnouth."'flis exlsorted, Billy opened blis moutis,and then Zende Put a amail bit of aium i,it. Biily drew np bis face. A bit of aloosfollewed. Tis was worse. Biliy winced.The heast miorsel of red pOlluer now, fronta kiiife poinit, made Biiiy hoîvi.IWiat, liot like bee- " I said Zende.()leus yuur ononotîs."I A knife dipped inou -of turpeutitie made Billy cry.»"O( pon your mouth ;the beer is netîsaîf
madle yet."

Awd Biiiy's tongue got the lest dustinof liesie ani potasb, and saleratus. Biiiynow cried loudly. Then camne a grain oflicouice, beppolion 'and saitpetre.
lLook, Billy Ilure is some arsensic ansdsoute stryclisîiiîe tiese boiong te beer.Open yoor ns'outh."

and strychnine are iised to kil! rats:shahi die !O-0-0--do yen want Lo kilinse, Father Zende 1"I

leKil bisi 1j ut by a litte beer, ail goodand pure 1 lHe tells mie lie likes beer, andit is nany to drink it, and when 1 give himsoute, bie cries, 1 kili ii. flre je watr.
Thre is much watr in bor."

BiJIy drank the water eagerly. Zende
went on.

"eThiere is sncb aloho-d in beer. Here 1open your mnouth,"' and hoe dropped fourdrops of raw spirit carefulyon is tongue.Billy went dancing about the roc, and
tien rau for more water.

"eCorne here, the beer is flot done, Biily,"and seizing lusi, hoe put the cork of an am-nionia botte t(5 is lips, thon a drop fboney, a taste of sugar, a drop of molasses,and a drop of gali.
" There, Billy ! bre im jalap, cepperas,suiphurie acid, and nux vomica. Open

your inoutb."
elOh, no0, nu Il said Billy, I let me go,I late beer. l'il nover driisk uny more.Oh1, let lue go 1 1 can't eat tisoso thinga.Ny isuth tastes awf ci now. Oh, takothion away, Father Zende!

"eTakeu thens away ! Take away goodbeor, wlien 1 have paid for it. My boy, yeudrank thei fast to (lay."
:Oli, they îiiako nie sick," said Biily."A mian drinks ail tisese bud thingsmixod upl in water. lie gets red in thefaco, lie gets big in tise body, lie gots shakyin bis baîsds, lie gets we;sk ln bis eyes, liegets mean in his nisurirs."

Biily was satistied on tihe beor question.

BURDETT'S MESSAGE TO BOYS.
My boy, tise first tiig yon want to learu-if yen iîaveii't learned how to do it ai-ready -is tu tell tbe truth. Thse pure,sweet, refoes"iig wboiesose truth . Tiheplain, uvaiýihed, simple, eVorydannltrutî, wthi a litte le ty. nInl
For une tiig, it lvili save yen, se mcitrouble. O, iseape of troulie. And no endof bard work. And a terrible strain uponyuur ineiooîry. Sonietiunes-and when 1say soînetinses, 1 inean, a greut nîany tintes-it le lourd to toll tise truth tis firat tinieBut wieiî yen bave told it, tbere is an endof it. Yen bave wons the victory ; the flgbtle over. Next time you tell that truth youcai tell it witbcnt thiîsking. Your 'nom.icry may ho faulty, but you tell youristory witiîônt a single lasb front tbe sting.ing wbip cf thoit sters old tosekînaster Cou.science. You den't bave te stop and re.mouiller bow yen toid it yesterday. Youdon't get balf througb witb it and thonstop witb tbe awful 50255e upon you thatyen are net teliig it as you did the otîsortise, and cannot remember mast bow yeudid tel] it thon. Yoc won't bave te lookaround te se wio is tîsore before yen ho-gin telling it. Aid you woni't bave te ih-vent a lot of new lies to reinforce tise oidonie. After Anaîsias told a lie, bis wifelsad te tell anotiser j îost liko it. You see, ifyou tell lies you are upt to get your whoiefaînily into trouble. Lies always travelalong in gangs witi their co-equals.
And thon it is 80 fooisb for you te, lie.You canuot pass a lie off for tis trutb, anymnore tisan you can get counterfeit moneyinto circulation. Tise leaden dollar isaliways dotected before it gees very far.Wlseil yen tell a lie it ' s known. Yes, yengay, "God kîsows it." Tbat'B rigit; buthie la neot tis eniy one. Se far as God'aknewiedge is cencernîed, the liar doosn'tcure very niucli. lie deesn't werry aboutwlîat God kîsews-if bie did lie weuldn't hoa liar ; but it doos worry a ni, or boywho telle lies te tbink thut everybody elskiîows it. The other beys know it; -Yurstoucher knows it ; people who heur yen telie"whoppeîs,"I know it ; your mother knoweliL, but eite won't say so. And ail tise peoplewiso know it, and don't say anything aboutit tu yen, talk about it toe ach ether, and-dear ! dear ! the thinogs tbey say about aboy who is given te, teliing big st orc.s¶ Iflie could only isear thens, it weuld sake biînstick te the trutîs like fleur te a miiller.Anti finaihy, if you tell the truth always,1 don't seclew you are 901ing te got veryfar eut of thîerigbit way. And isow peupledIO trust, a trnthfui boy, W. neyer wurryabout linoi when ho was out of our sight.We nover say, I wender wliere ho is~ ?inisu 1 knew wbut he is doinl wenderwho ho is with i I wenderWliy lie doesu'tcoule houle ?1" Nothing cf th sert..know hole i ail righit, and that wluon liecornes home we will know ail about it, andg8t it straiglit. W. don't b8ave to ask hxim

where ho le geing and how long h. W wl 1
gene every tise ho louves the bouse.Iw
don't have te callI lus back and niake bîîo
"e lesnly promise " the saine thuing C'etand over twe or tbree tiines. Whe ofl

suye, " eYoe, I %vill,"l or, leNo, I wofl
juet once, that sotties it. We don't hae'
te cross-examine bis wben ho COIllhoine te find eut where hoe bas boen. e
tell us Once and that is enougi. We ou
have te aay, "eSure?"l "Are yenGu
now 1"I wben he tells anytbing. tsBut, my boy, yen cannot buiid UP th,repu tation by merely telling the truth abo""
haif the time, nor two-thirds, nor three,
fourtbs, fier fine-tentis of the tinte. If il
bringe punislises upon yen wbile the h"l.
escape; if it brusgs you ioîto JoresOlit die-
grace while the0 sinootb tongued luialre

exralted ; if it loses you a good psitiOli;it degrades you in tue classe; if it Bst5
weeks pay nu mnatter what punisbmieflt Itmay bring upos yen, tell the truth.

Ail tiiese tliigs ill socil be rigbted. hewerst w hipOiOg that can bo laid on a boy,back w0u't keep hiin eut cf the wutoi "
simnrg tielonger tisai a week e b 9tA
liho l urii the oîseoîory fift Ya
Tell the trutb for the sake cf the trutl ail
ail the best people in tise worid wii loVand respect yen, and ahl the liars eeOQ
sud b.ate yon.

INFERIOR MEN.
DR. SEÂVErt, of Yale Cohlege, 15iY91o

War uipon the habit of tobacuesokn
wbicb soutie of tue stuidents tiiere ilug
in. Ho is the pliysicias of the cOlip'
and tihe professer of uthletics, a Ia ýscience wlio, foliows soientific, methOdM iiýany investigationî he nsaty uxidertallke. 1has been engaged eiglst years inb8riiP
the effects cf tebacco smoking upOu 18bodies and nsinds of Yasle etudonts ,I&id bdl
ions just pnbhislsed a remarkable budget 01
statisties. Dr. Seaver ilifornis the pbOthat the studeuts cf Yale Whoe indeiSO. 0tobacco snmoking are iîsforior un PhYste
Yigeur and m'entai ubilty te those Wvho dunet. According te, hie reckonilgu till
smekere bave less long power the,"is1
anti-esokers ; tbey have less chost i'flfl* tiw
caphacity ; tlsey are cf less bodiiy wO¶and tbey are evon cf less beight.
muecuhar and the nerveust power 01 s
smoking studeîsts je notabiy ansd nOtolulese than that ef the anti-smoking. tk.an uthietie peint of view, theroforeoi,
Yale prefessor cf athietice considers I 1

self justifised i wugiug war upon thé
hacco habit. 

i
.Not oniy in a physical way, but IP,

întellectuaî way, the Yalie sinokert 6"1 nferler te tise unti-smokere. The 0ko ohabit is dieudvuutageous to acholarlliP*
these students wbo within a given tl Ityo
roceived junior appointuients &bovre diO0Sr'
tatiens, only five per cent. were mies
sud vorY few emokers reoivod âpomonts cf any kmnd. It would soeins gofore, that the brain power anid th* 0eslip cf the smokers at Yale art) f., iufoUte those cf the anti-smokers. The de»O<",
atrations cf Dr. Seaver appoar to, b. lilfit
encing tise Yale usind. He ije able tIO r
tbat eeventy Per cent, cf the selsior 010i't
tihe college de iset emoke, tisat the lesdil'gatbhetes do net smoke, unld that not a ecandidate for the rowing crow le atk181
Young Americu, athletia, intellectu&li
ethical, eau rumiiate upon the Yaile ia~
tics cOliooted by Dr. Seaver.

A question usiglit ho raised, Are Anen ilîferior bocause tbey siflokOOr4
tiey emoke becue thoY arenOur unewoer weuld ho ."yee" Il b<jth qUX
tiens.

READY BEFORERANqD.
"WAT are you doiîsg new? 7 1saw a girl tîsat was go continua 1 'fiiyl8

eemoethixg te do l
"i I'M o11 iY g ing t e, ew a bu tto li 01Ï

"Why yen are net geing eut, are yOU I
Ono. 1 Oîsly like t. gott

ready boforehiand ; thsat's ail."
-Ansd titis littie tbing tisat had befl'Sîsted in by Rose Haminosd. uîstil it 0 1 ýqbecoîsse A fsxed habit, saved ber 00

trouble thuan he herseîf iad an)'idmore time, toc. Ready beforellaxd-tlj
As 8urehy as yen do, faithfnily, YOu

isever reilisquleli it for the slip-shold tee"enoughwh.,itw way of doing.

.1
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TEDÂWN OF BETTER DAY8.e

ou ,*t IRIDMAYNJI looked V017 much f;

e f Place u hoe steood beside Susie's bod.
elIeymc in awe cf the docte? and 0

th adil 5 , he bad trieul te impreve bIS
Papart'Ie But bis best clothjes badbeon

tned long9 ago, and were pas e- e t

iSO senirge coat *an n*anfult

"I'lastta Ssi.s ilicitte surr(utilli s. t

YO WOl tain have rusheul front the a
"Put, ho
ktill h6 as Sa ashaîcculd cf Iiluiisoîf ; butt

littî0 f tau speli-beunul by the oamuost
s e, tht a bofore 1dmi, and the i

5 ati t e-11- od htfl train the
FjullParehed lips.

ho cI' father, Ralpby cian't help it Ilion
edstt't eaien mere meney; whon 1 grow

l ete t earu saine tee; antd l'Ill go,
th suad dain your thiugs and

ktip1~ ye _, vont tient un thon,I
di YIlWeuldn't heat us~ now if yoii

in 'drlnk that stuif out cf botties.

41'(hdon't drink any more ef it 1 RaiphyI

à1i ,Ine~ whelli we are quite aloet thtat wu
"Ohll bu s hapy if yeu diduit take ItL

det lO h rea tuie bottie 1 Raipit 'il

yj liubreakfasts thon. Andl wheii

Mtdi ôn'It t4ke bis money he's goilng te buy

Oh a djrsa sud take tue te Suztday-schoel.
thÊti tako, me to-day ; 1 want te hear

teil èii the hymne (bat Ralphy used

chl feWas hitterly sad. Site ,ae a

the Inclser>'. He veice baul nover lied

Wa5 fulo ring cf a bappy cbild. yet it

cf Plaintive sweetuess.
guiiid0 ' O Wnt on appealiug te this mis-

ed Man. Those who stod laer look-

wha'111c him as a bard-heauteul wretch,

floftoter Ould ho almost uselass trYiug te

p5sj 0 t 'DePorson (bore kuew wbat was
ef the~ intemnemd or dreaunt

fo"d'enitai torture hoe bcd been enurinig
fo dy PSst. Te thein ho was eimPiY a

confiruiced drunka sud a cruel father, a

but ha ý5 dsc ofbuinanity. Ceuid they

rieaedsendheiwr senisitive'
fer emerse, bis vague yet streîîg desi'O

orbtte, thinge, the>' wouid have beeti

Ovtchyd Roland sud Miss Frere wero

exptY~ Ref bise, trying te read the

thems.% 011 if h.e, wouideigitg i

hlmeae if the cbild's wcrds touclbod
5 00ux. fliaking the braveet efforts te

a * 'I0 mave, sud te hohlavo as hoe it-
a bI Weuid ho expected te behave iu

"""0o like Misa RoIiud's. ra-

full 0 Misa Roland was thinkiitg pryer

fulîy YWhether it wouid ho. worth wbile te

0, .i 4oIntanytbiug toward tbsh na'

1~Taiu (Jod hinîself was ta<iug it iu

anu Werking wonders that wouild Oe

hiy "" like miracles, even te the lan

Whec ho0 left, the ruent, Miss Rolandl
Weil' OUot te the landiiug with iim.

Pou lit net grieve you te sel yeur

Pe le girl in snob a statu as this?"
isRolandj asked.
Griéve met1" the mac said. I 'd

Mt0ry lite te Save liera."
Trhe ivuré[s sud the toile wcre like sudulen

Insighît te the littHo oluerly lady, wbe
thought Al nwg
WOGrldl ana ke s very ranch et thte

diîy.' sdyct mot witb a fresb surprise

"B ut yncancet have cureul atil for
yeum eildren î,, site saîul.

. T Inartird as as if bewiidered by tho
l ad Suirvey et hitnself.

pr4' ~Caed maure titan 1 knew,"l ho said

Oin'ci it stumuîîed nie sud loft
neWl'o'tchîedl wben 1 kiiewi i bcd drove 'oun

awy 'lb 0 wretcheuer gtil, im thlnk-

Ilthri,,,olittie3 Susie gees te wbere boer

i'Ouy Rcnt~tîîe voît aîvay feclilug
hlhOp)efi, buit ho left balle bellinul

by ne Miss ltela'ais thiotglits of hi iver

y ho hadtins o liarud or se dcspoudtiigbas
"e tha e It wue a doop joy tae bt

W't'Jl th~at she nuight in sente humble
PY4 16il i s&lnq thie tallon Dm.

when RedmàYfte entetod bi bl d ei
reg hatnighhewin a very unenviabl
ntt f mi lie a sincercly wisbed b

'Iv up~trngdrink, which hagd been tho

,,eo1ilf; but hie levo, for it and its t]

iowe? ever bimn wa as streiig a evor.s
hdsrot o botter

Hie ,eas tori by theO sr at
ami an by ~ craviilgs Of a habit long9 rn-

Lniged ini, whlch hof i uabotecnquet. a

Again pichard RtedmftYnO 'aisîîUOO 1

d teSusie'5 bedsid.. It wasnet expýet"

[ho had Illany heust io 'Jit th It tis t

hiflcs*aequite contenlt t i.I et
ldenit5ttîeyn'j ing te life Ns ie Il

21don, d wiîat thad life hicld that hl
Ild do. Boiese, lâlid )b

vas denr to 8115ie l-oniy qt~îi
No tender femni nO a hat i 5iloet lied fi

ho itte dffiutties of cltiilhood for sl1ýie.

The groOl) i ot, slie sd i eryi
,a and tearfiti. - 5îîe s I u hl

bat hadl efl ae fied os driflg lier

bort 11fe W99S net te bie îld il, lier grave

,nWept. 
eelf tp.,ed a10ob

81iowly the littielf ppre te irnglyb

naway. once she iooked 111ufhiî

"Wii i belog bfer Jsec tho a
LngCS an ilon be3 aef'e t1 VcIi 1

But id 1e yt was t o o ' e ore f r i ec
âjlgfoot iît and 

tol h

,hild- martyr. thistl pobatientrY lifa h
grow and tre or tits pintrpre by t

througil rnany sroSitrpre
iuuchhaPPîîaei3 a xetd babeteler

Just as she Ial xet t rah

last elhe qtiietlY fe" asieep. idb th

Richard Redînayne hall etoed .. iohl

bedsido lu silonce, save for an occsna i

Or 0 ia ,,or tea .question.
yee n e min l ans ow w as . ldensf t as it

Themn'dhopae
coldlb o,, n prye blin11f80 a

$ih hoa ,h purifyitig 6mb ,frein Off the

migtar, a h(wt the serapill, teucbing

ater ilpafiaîh purged bint frein Ilis ein.

Whe!1 ho undorsted at age a

evorfor he pesent~ hi gratitude Ivse as

gilent as bis Barrow bcd beuln. ý os
lHe nmade ne new reseictions ash8 to

thm. It dld net goem te hlm necossgrY
te e a ne faoit that the imlPes-

sita ma uld hoteg back te the ld 11f e

thatheu hala lived ,hefore. ', s
Ho sbrank frain the theugbt et ofthes

mnan hbriniks f'om ûth eflght, . ft

doath that lh, ba 3elfsta esaesadng.
Ho seeuied te bîif te hodr stinme

a rock hetWeen twe seaS A ak so

soli that ho hied passed) and a ses in the

future befere him that mlight yet ho what

hoe chose te makre it.
Miss F'rore was Perceptive and sympa-

thzn. She seemed te understuid with-

et words heW he Iln bhid sinod, and

heontesY capa -wt ble hoe wits Of soITow fer

bi i. She wrae net eue te raa
hrieo ren. but ratîter te belp tbo

bruisiid reed;t tn up straig"ht again,

and t bea itsewn urden ivlth blravoi'y.

"Cern îtb mellse said te hlmi, tk

nghila aside juite c itebonlem
kuon a Miss Fi foltuaY.

ou aveot yen' regillar workl"p

asked Miss Frore.
"Vos, ~~ 1n'ai,,let that lo0g1 go acda

idys aFor two yeai'5 passed I'vo
ne wonder. 1-btabit et werk juelt
nover hall notlin bot aIl 7l
Who.n they w ero pushod.t,ý

deWhe do yeu Inuar t os byb thend
4I Wvas n~iinlng mnymatrAban
Hiuter, ta ochî d deal of Mr.

s"yoi'l have soon, a ~e
Axhy,~ I upes ' Baia 51)ïi Frero.

"os, 1 oups t sel, hina evory day ; ho
dir s go1 u ster and ho knew I were

,goed -handbth edi' put up wlth
a ,d baalbu

ô"ne louge ho Il uld tako yeu back

a I ave nehart te hope that hie wouid."
4 1 1havd eu ho md myasling hiln 7 I

etMhyud 1 Itd the n'an Il I'd ho
teMn lejacclate than ever were tÀo

more gra-tetul teyZi
anyl~1"~~ 11fs befere. " yu'l
,,ybdy i nY'lien ta e* fYuw

&àîg l th on heoa.ce pi to-ncght and

détermire one1 I

seds Mr. Axby teouierrew.l o homltAtd
Richard RomanO ght andge

not longer th""'asnd o

blh te doa.
MisFrere haëd ne -ish that ho ,bould

atMsetY Sho saws .1ith satisfactioen that

,eischeka paler, bis lips quivering,

atnd the hband thet hold thle pou tremhties
wlthemotcfi. As hoe laid the~ peu dowt,

ho gaid quietly and under hie breath, "S

Itel jeeG ,~ and Miss Frere said

uhdrtly ater, idI tihink ho wiil lieip you."

mse FREBE'5, Succlus.

~î~A8NT HO0URS.
__________________________________ 
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usies convalescence.
Nyltile aihe was an invalidi Miss Frere had p

îlked te ber se mucb of the love ef Jesus dI

na of ituaven, that the clîild had ahinost tr

)nged te go.
But new that she had gained bier hi

trengtb, lier new homne was se pleasatît, hi

lat te bier smali imagination sile coula

et think that heaven wojild have heen P

la ittie wintful biue oyea ieoked eut ai

rom the bay-window upon a 1ilacid and
,cacefui scelle. Undulatiug fields, dotted il

.010 and there witb tall troes and stateiy 'l

ilias, strotclit.d away te tho bordera ef a n

ride moor.
Witltiu, a hriglit fire was burning; in 0

ne corner steool the piano that Miss h

~rere bcd used wbeu she was a child ; iu

utother w-as a work -table jnlaid wltb ivcry ; q

nul. ail about the rocîn there was an agroe- ai

HIe conuLsioni of books, music, skches, t)

inishieu drawings, and beautiful half-finish- ex

,,l cork. 
T

Suijae was sitting hy the fire, thlnklng Il

tirseif a big girl, because she was learning a

ot sel. ý1b
Iluw ininy little cold and sheeless foot lt

voutld have boumn glad te rest upon that e~

1:;Lriiut, soft boa rt]i-img, bosidos Susie's I s'

Lt %las as tiaturai te Miss Frereoeimpart t~

çnowledge as it was te acquire it. Sho p

s'as alvays teaebiiig, thougb silo was net a

wUareef it. lier lu e for iuitelu cttual thinge o

s'as te passienate and reai te shlow of an a

mixture of pride or 1 'edantry. f

Silo carricul abolit lieir a biale cf refine- a

ment antd knmvlt'dgti, andi anyone wlto

carne jute lier proscon1ce cotiula ho raised te s s

hiiber intellectual leoe if they chose.

t~ttle Susie was an a1)t pil. ler tiny

angora ccula already Jlly the " Spanisit

Clieant." 8h. could recite 1 îoetry, and she

was tmying very eariicstiy te write lier e-rn
naine.

For mmany yoars alter iss Frere carofuily

superlîttendeul Sîîsio's editeuitieut.

Not long aftor this, Miss Frore sent for

Rodiny)no anîd tolul hiîn of the conditions

upon whicb lio wam te ho againe eunployed.

I bave, of course, tolul Mr. Axby that

yeu have signed the temperance pledgel,

gaid Miseýî Frere, Iland hoe rejeicel when

ho boeard it. UJponi your keeping that

picgeeterythiig delpend. Net only Mr.

Ax'by's faveur nadu good uwdll, and net oniy

veronhealth and prospcrity, but upon
h is7 sam thngIangs Mhe woll-being cf

yoi]r two littie cnes.
IVoit bave it uow in ycur cwn power Wo

Inuke or te mîlar tlîeir future lives We an

xteitt yeu Utile dream et. You cana take

tileult back te such a homo as tho homo you

made for them before, and yeu c make

thuxin scquaiutod with evor>' knd of sut-

fering.
"On the othr hand, humanly speaking,

it je in your pîowr te mtike their hie the

reverse cf wliît it was.

"-You can lIecp i-hem entiroly frain 'ant.

YOU can give tiîem sncb training, sucit

ducation, a s vil enahie them te mako0
their existence a noble and elevatoci
thing.

IYeu know titat yeîî cannet do titis lu

ycur ewn strngtb ; if yuiu try te walk alone
you 'mill fali. 11ll) le aiways ready. if

you sok it yeni 'ill flnd it."
"os, m'am1 but seeking lan't eaey."1
Easy, ne 1 'gld Miss Frer;"n

noble thing 'ras over eaey 1"I

Imagine the pasing cf six lng yoars-

six long yers et humait life,-eîch e

ohequered with light aud sbade, oscit

ue diiue wlth eorew cf eue kînd or

another, oitch one a batti, oscit eue a

strife, nd perhaps snb on. heldig moro

or les of victory.
WVo muet go back a ittie, ad the meat

important tbing we have te record in the

tact tbat Richard Redinyne ievor broke

bis pledgc, although ho was ofteu etrongly'

tempteul to do se.
But all this was lu the past cf Richard

Redmayute's life.
It is cf the present we wuld write now;

the prescrnt cf a maci andl bis chilulmen who

have fouglt their way graduaiiy frenu the

dephs f sic sud misery ta a right,

poaceful, bepefuli standing-gronnd, Crom
wbence they cala look backward over the
past witb caîni thanktulness, and forw-srd

rer tho futur, wi~h perfect hum~ ~

Let us take an autumn waik, anad tuim
ir to southwest f the populous iiown

Yanrerougli.
This place, Princethorpe by namo, J'

opulouq place. lhore are amail red villas
otted about it nlsdamong younig
es and breathing an air of nsw prosperity.
One of these, standing a littie further

soir frain the rond titan the others, je a
ome with which titis story bas to do.
This September evening lis very fine.
rincethorpe 18 stili and quiet, so ati that,
ou cn lhuer the ringing of the b1acksmit1h'.
nvil, which is nearly half a mile off.
Suddenly our attention is caught by the

nusual beauty of one of tdis villa gardons.
Ve porcoivo at once that the flowers are
ot grewn for display.
Everywhore there Ia a splendid glow of

olour, ovbrywhere thoro ia grace and
eauty and unusuai tant.
Turning a corner in thse gardon path,
uite suadnly we corne upon a greoet
rbour covered with the trailing hop, and
le sarne shilling tufts of ciomiatis that
overed the arches in the gardon path.

'o our surprise w. find that the arbour ia
ot etnpty. There are gents and a table,
nd laer the table sit twe yeuthful figixrm,
oth of whom Il have seen buforo. One
ia maidon of eightcen summers, blae-

yod, golden-hairod, and with a look of
weet subdued beatity onl hot face, thât
elle ef rememýboed soriow as well âb 4i1

rosent happiness and place. The tlli
iight Young man who is by her aida àe
vidontiy hoe; brother ; hoelias darker hai*%
nd oyos of a differont blue, but ths,
satures and expression ére deoiddy
imilar.

We rocognize him as 11alph RsdmayIea
iid the girl as Susie; thte childten of N».
lichard, Redmayete, superintendemt nt
kiby's carrnage works ; onles the ruied
nan who lived in Piper's Court, now the
lroeperous inan who bas bulit bima.i a
ilia at Princethorpe.

Lot us listen a momhent tu what hie eh&l-
dren, are saying :

"lFather says you promis. to b. a eiz
mxan of business titan evé? ho bas boes
Ralph."

"Ah!1 it's like dem? old fathor te un
that. 1 do hall) him &il 1. ean. B
bhink ho wouldn't like to givo eup aitagetiior
vo

t
."

"No, I'm sure lie wouidn't," Suite "id
"Don't lot iii sp)ak df anyo hange. W.
are so happy, No change cotild mû.k un,

lIlph inused a moment. diNo, porhsi
flot, " ho eaid ; "but I fancy, Suais, tbAI
if wu hadn't known go well what sorrow
menait we alîouldn't know no well what
liappineRs mentis 110w."

"Il think that tao, Ralph," laid gu1i.
"lTbere le neyer a day tIiUî I do stot
roînember the eld lifc nd the oldmnis.rli
nover a day tîtat 1I(Io not pray that Gi4
would continue to blasn us. 1 nover fi
thiatl iytbing la ours. It nouille to me
If God lent things te us day hy day.=
1 slways aâk hlm tîtiat 1 ma' lise t.e om.
moneet thinge roverently, knowing tihat
they are bis."

Raipit pansed for a moment thoni h. saî4,
"Perbape 1 don't thlnk se mucl cf th '
things sa you do, Susie, 1 havo'tth
sansie time te think. But 1 do often Erl
that we ought te ho the thankf uUest people
in Godea 'ide world 1 "

A GOOD D00.

le"iELP," the rmilway dog of Egnglati4
hie juBt died at Newhavent, For thirtr.
fine yona ho was guard cf the tidàl taid
from. Lonîdon to Newhîaven, and acted ai
collector for money in aid, e bte Orha
Fund of the Aînialgamnated oeeoty, d~ie.
way Servants.

111e mission wss made known by a alifer
éollar, te wlîich was appetidod a sllyq
modal, ltavirng on it tho insuriptionu"
amn 'flelp,' theo railway dog ea &Bd#n4
and travelling agent for tiie orphmns, id
railway mon who are killed on duty. My

efflice je nt 55 Colbrook Row, Londoa, wI.aq
slubhorîtiens wlll ho thankfully reoeved

an uyacknowiedged." Âheptý . b4
wua instrumentai in obtaining upwarda of
£1,0e o r hetI. oqrian fu"
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TiGxu AND RIS PRET.

RÂ&VE ANIMÂLS MORE JOY OR frein lus Iii
]PAIN? wbe "dies

one.'OUD JiObUI shows oue of the meet
'880"O~ animais uttermng bis yeil of
WmUrph over the capture af bis prey, or
Pleh4P8 Cafihg his mate te divide the epeil.
80"B P6008 have questioued the kindnesa
0' a (10d Who Permila in bis universe sncb
r*PiUe Mid aia4ughter as that of the beaste
ce~ Pr'OY. Prof. Hitchcock bas discussed"Id O5'ij very pbilosophicaily. He

fIwt14 what ls true, that after the first
5ung blOv the victim'e nervous system,
buIi5yZêd anid it feele notbing. Dr.
,U@utZn% being rescued from the java

ce a M"that though sore wonnded
h O f pain but rather a pleasing sensa-

t'On beueath tithe lion'a paw.-
]K*d Iove animais have a much leu

5SOatite Dervous organization than man, in
*OO0%111&they eem almoat incapable of

feelin P& T eeotie vill continue teQ&t if tut Atm abdominal cavity ie removed,#Ald corne eold-blooded animals will live on
111lngyuamed, after what looked like

mout panu niudhtons.
Sa tue Üamount of pain ln the univerme,

Prof. R1itchaock state., la very mucb lesa
th"i we suppose. The amount of pleasure,
ho argues la veY much greater. The
10uug Of &Ul animais bave much more vivid
Mmtiona of enjoyment than the old.
Kittens, Iambe, puppie., coita, calvea, andthe like, skip and gambol se if lu eheer
49llht, and compremea more fun inte a day
than the SOUat old cat or dog or horse or
eow in a month.

SUppaalng the average duration of their
lis,oiily three yearwhereasthe extrem
uit aljt be prolonged to tventy, if they

Wmrs iiloed to linger on and die by
*0181111tm or hunger inoîd age. The"e
SlVO generations of three yeare eaclh would
sloy a uauch greater amount of pleasure,
'n mure.r leu. *an thait the one genera-fto that ahould o.a ut Atm lite, and creopEuh 6morn louely place to dis by the Blow

<5>hunger. Besidus, the. pressure of
= 1ZIRuponthe amount of subsistonce'muid mnake 1f, mucli harder ta live, and

Wold bO a Menace te thé. righta of min.
of Cause eVery humaine effort should b.al tO 180111 the. amount ci suffering in

th" MMa of arimJ killed for food for man.
Often Aà their long railvay journeys they
s"'fer ft Mma than they would in a natural
'ta1t" but nov law andi self -intereet require

tthe ébond be umloaded and fed, and
st lst killed un ps&nleaaly as possible. inlb. &tack yard at Chicago, cittie are shot
by mn «xPut on the spinuil nord, &0 ski].
kUD7 that they drop vithout a quiver, ardbop' by tb. millon, ln u n credibly shlort
#Ui%lud thernaevS converted frin sq ueai-
lfl swift ihéo violemome pork.

att. ohm~ sa..y "10wlo ignorance thît
tllg lb ideséanmd providence ofo.Adeuper study and more carefulthought, wMl vindicate the eternal provi-4iseneand JUaLify the vaYS Of 00d, te insu a h ower areiture.. These innocentutuaure hae O guilt Wo suifer forhvmm e Ofo de"l or ol the judgner, tavt

~elb hs, 4* It qWan Mça fallou

Ilt estate, andl( sunke
a theusaîtd duatis i:

LESSON NOTI
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEACiINSO

B.O. 1000.] LESSON VII.
FRUITS OF WISDOR.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The fruit of the righteous je a tr

and he thît winneth seule je wise. -
30.

OUvTLL
1. Good and Evil, v. 1-5.
2. Wisdom and Folly, v. 6-10.
3. Virtue and Vice, v. 11-15.
Timat.-About B.O. 1000.1

EXrLANÂTIONS.

)URB.ALE-LA

THEsag i GALSLÂVcure. o
Ere agro n soe ceunites of

Eoe, ersopnswhocited aigcn-
ofemnde were puse ay bleng cn-
dened tley work asarg gaeslave.i
Theae gnvdals wer la rea essls ic
wf e moed he byn ah gret mer
efheavy ars. he anen twhe roedt
theseoar were caine Te the seats
ond whc tde wsat.r The wrk they
hade tea de a vrel sever.Te

On one eccasien a young man be-lenging te a geed fanîily, biad fallen
inte bad cempany. 11e was led frein
bad te werse until bie crnmitted a
crime. Hie was senteuced te serve
seven years anteng the galley-slaves,
ini the harbeur ef Toulouse, in France.
Wbile tbere bie was led te repentance,
and became a Christian. Net long
after this bie made bis escape fremn the
slave sbip. H1e disgnised himself
and hurried away. While on bis way
bie stepped one night at a cottage,
and asked fer lodging. It was freely
given te biite. 11e seen found, hew-
eve.,r, that the family was in great dis-
tress. Their rent was due, and tbey
were unable te pay it. Iu a few days
they weuld be turned eut of deers.n in sin, TI-l yeung man lay awake that night,ii feat îîg tltinkiisg it ail ever.

ln the meruing bie told bis best that bie
____ was an escaped slave. IINew," bie said,

E- . 4 a large reward is effered for tbe capture of
- . an escaped galley slave. Yen take nte backand get that reward." Tbe cettager said

bie wenld rather starve tban do sucb atbing. But the yeung man insisted upenit. Hie said bie weuld go back anyway, antdthis man bad better take bimn back anîd gettbe reward, and titus Save bis fainily fretît[May 14. privation.
At last the man censeuted. A repe was

es, 10, il. placed about tbe body of tbe fugitive, and
bie wsled back. Tbie reward was paid tetbe cettager. Instead of geilng away bie

,eof life; steod sadly watcbing tbe yeung prisener.-prevI. Il. Wben bie saw tbem put thte chitans upenhum bie burst into tears. Thie officers asi<ed
him what this meant. *He fraîkly teldtbem ail that bad happened. Thie oflicers
were se meved by-tbis stery, that tlîey atonce teek off the cbains fremn the yeuîîgman, bonoured hum witb uiany gifts, sudsent hixu berne rejeicing.

rIutish -etupia as a br'ute beat.
Wicked devices "-The man of l'plots"I or

lu devices, je i likely to have siniBter ends lu
viw The root of the righteoue "-Ail

permanency in thie world is based on, rooted
in, rectitude. The worid's history le the beet
cemmentary on verse 3. Verse 4 utters a
profound truth concerning marriage ; and iL
continues true if tian and wife are inserted
instead of woman and hnsband; and if the
preneus bis, bie, and bier are made te take
the place of bier, shle, and bis. IlThougbta l-Purposes. Tbe flfth verse in another ren-
derîng of the Bible statetient, IlAs a man
tbiîîketb ini bis beart, se le b.e." Verse 6meane tbat wicked men reveal their wicked.
uses by their wards-a trnth which James
empbasizes by teacbing that wboever caticontrol. hie tangue je entirely seef-contreîled.
Verse 7 repeate the truth tangbt in verse 3.IlHe that in deepieed, and bat b a servatt_
Respectable mediocrity in botter than boastful
poverty. RM L zHiG

Wbere does this leseon teacb that-
1. Wickedness resultB in won?
5. A man cannot be good withont beîng

kind 1
8.As a -a thinketh in bi% heart, no is bie?

TRI Litssoi CATEORISM.
1. Wbît is saidef tegood manr IlA good

man obtajnetb faveur vitb the Lord." 2.%Vhat is said of the wjcked! ".The wickedare overthrown.» 3. Wbat je said of the wayof a fool? "«It je right in bis ovit eyesi',
4. %VIlat dosa a rigbtecue mat regard? luH.regardetb the life of hie beout.', 5. Wbat lesa,[ in the Golden Text? l "The fruit of Lb.
rigliteous in a tree of lRf.," etc.

Docratwax. Suoo&SrIOtq. - Distinction of
rlgbt alnd vrong.

CATICHISM QUESTION.

If, alLer prayerful and patient study sudlnquiry, we stili find difficnlties in the B ibie,bow muet we deal witb tbem 1
We canet expeol te knov ail things whilew. live in thia world, nor fully to nnderetand

5fl tb&a bubedebao,,ip LCor. 13. 10.]

THANE YOLT.
IT iS se easy te say, if you utak(e iL a

habt;ofen ifleît f eude tut. Any
sligt fveu erceetes, even tite seetn.-ingly emallest, inay be aîîluteîriately ac-kuowlde witiî a "''la tYU." And

hyntsy iL te )leur yeuiiger broter or
ster, te the II sitali bey", sott1etitne,.deecribed as se "dreadlfîtl," sud te the

littie Sister wlto lias servud yen. Theyperforin for thte eider uites huttdreds ofunacknowledged cour tesies. A sutaîl erraîtdis te be made; yen waît a tiiible, or aepolofLread frein upstairs ; a dîter is tebe cloee:1d, a window te be epeîîed, a glassof water te be brouglît; you daily wantnumberlu nndescrihed iittle services per-forrned for yen. And wliat is mfore con-ventent than te sunimen tbe niruble feet orthe quick littie bauds of the sînaîl bo3 N orgirl La execîtte yeur wish ? And wby ebouldyou flot acknowledge the service doue byabearty "Thauk yen "I Besides beiîîgbotter for yen wbo recoive the favour, itvill makes iL sel mucb eaier for the littieeues te be polite. Yen are mertified wbentbe youuger brother or sister appears awk-yard and iil-bred. What bave yen doue teheip thein to refined maunersi' Perbapeyen bave rebnked their blunders in thepreseuce of company, and imagine that inse doiug yen bave diecbarged ydnr fullduty. it rnay bie a fact tîtat tbey baveosly refiected yonr ovu ungraclous exam pIe.Tbe example of cearsesess sud bluntness jecostagious, as well as that of peliteness,Therefore, if you wisb tbe littie folks te bespolite yen muet train tbemi by the forceof your ovu superier example rather thanby numers exhortatios and occasional
rebukes.

Que more point. Do net say "IThanks"-
iL is cnttisg pelitenese tee short. Use thef uller form, IITbank yen;' I or,1 I tbankyou ;" and vhen circumestances make iLproper, add "u8Sr"l or tuMadam" the latteraitton abbre,,agad to "Mxam."' We have

Soldiers of LibertY

E MILY P. WEAVEB.

Autîtor of 'l,4y Lady VNd1," lu T'he al
Sol&," etc.

Price 50 2ert».

This la a new $tory by a ToroIte
which vo bave jutet publiehed and Pl of
upen the market. it je a tbrilliIlg noy
the brave etruggie of the Netherlafidere, An'il
their implacable anti cruel fees, Le SPt
iarde. ILs lesson of trust in (jod catLj
be imipreesed upes the reader. %V. eo
mneud it te ho placed ini eveiy acheOl lib"wl

P ublighing 80

C. W. cokt18 lestruu . P.W 868M&l8

Prov. 12. 1-15.] [Memory vers

often heard well-bred eSý
"Thanks; but it in nlot in itseif aP

good breeding. Indeed, it is rather a~
that education in pehiteness la defect'iand to persons of real refinement
offensive. To soine ths may seem Iksrnall and unimportant distinction ; 4
rensemnber that citaracter is chiefly niade) Ofof samail things, and also that whenproper habit is fornîed it is just as ea o
use correct foris, both of speech and Oduct, as it is to use the incorrect.

CHILDREN DISOOVERERS.
As in miany ether cases of discovery, th3t

of the telescepe appears to have beeli the
resuit of a pîsyful accident. Several stOr"6
are told about it ; but tbey are ail siiiiilar.

The oite niest generally accepted tel"o
how about the year 1590, over three hl"'*
dred years age,' the children of Zacharish
Jansen, a spectacle maker residing il, i ddleburg, llolland, were playing one day "'
their father's werkshop, anîd ebserved 0ti
when they beld between thoir finger'5 t*0

spectacle glasses, one soite distance bteflili
the other, and looked tlîrotîgh themn et tlle
weathercock of the chui-cli, it seetfed il,.
verted, but very rnucb nearer to them, %n
greatly increased in size. 'rheir f8ther'
wben bis attention was called, -aW t1i*t
One of the glasses was convex and the Other
concave. le nmadej experinents, and eide
by fixing sncb Lylasses in wooden tubes &
few inches long, and selliîîg theifl fol

Another account tells us how one LIP
perscbieim discovered the telescepe in
siiiiilar manner. Descartes,' howeVer,
conternperary, gives the credit to Jie
Metius, a glass cutter in Holland, Whoo
brother, a professer in mathematice and
niaker of buriîing glasses and rairrorO, hi
upen the di4covery in die Saine "Y7 th't
Jattsen's childrcn are said te have donO


